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WHISPERING CEDARS
February 9, 1961
NEW GYM

WELCOME, NEW STUDENTS!

At a recent meeting of the Cedarville
College Board <?f Trustees, it was voted
to approve the project of building a recreation center, provided the money is
available. This center is to include a
gymnasiu m, lounges, a book room,
snack bar, and game facilities.

Herbert Arft ------------------------------------ Ohio
Vance Ashley ----------------- ----------------- Ohio
Leonard Bunts ------------------------ New York
Donna Davis ---------------------------- Michigan
\Villiam Eickelber g ________________ California
Bill Elder ------------------------------------------ Ohio
Lenville Engel ---------------------------------- Ohio
William Eubank ------------------------------ Ohio
Richard Forsyth -------------------- California
John Gayer ------'0------------------------------- Ohio
John Ingram ------------------------------------ Ohio
Richard Kensinge r __________________ Michigan
Sandra Kidder ---------------------------- Indiana
Judith
------------------------ New Jersey
-! oseph Leiby
Lloyd _____________ _________ ____ ________ Ohio
Sharon Marks -------------------------- Michigan
Ruth Nephew ---------------------------------- Ohio
David Perry _______ ------------------------- Alaska
E lizabeth Price -------------------------------- Ohio
Ralph Reed -------------------------------------- Ohio
Beverly Roach ---------------------- _ California
Sandra Shanks -------------------------------- Ohio
Vicki Wooster ---------------------··- --·--··-- Ohio

An architect called in by the planning committe e is now working on plans
for the building.
Various locations for the recreation
center have been discussed, and although it is yet indefinite , the one given
the most considera tion is the west end
of the football field.
No definite cost has been set for the
constructi on, but according to President
Jeremiah, it will probably be no less
than $100,000, and the building will
progress as funds are available. He further stated, "The trustees do not feel
that they are in any position to borrow
funds for it."
As we realize the urgent need for this
r creation center and the benefits it will
provide for us as students, let us give
our complete support and enthusias m in
making this project a r ality.

CALENDAR
Ii'eb. 7 - Game: BLUFFTO N
F eb. 11-Game : F INDLAY
Feb. 13-Meeti ng: MODERN MUSIC
MASTER S
Feb. 14- Game: WILMING TON
F b. 17- VALENT INE'S BANQUE T
F b. 18- ame: ASHLAN D
F b. 20- SOCK 'N
SKIN pr s nts :
"Tw lfth Night"

·1N THE SERVICE OF THE KINS •••

'FEATURE:
DO YOU PROTECT
YOUR INVESTMENTS?
Early in my life I was privileged. to
know a man of wealth. Every mormng
when the newspaper was delivered, he
turned to the financial page to find the
listings of his stocks and bonds. After
he had gained that information, he was
ready for the day's problems. His first
obligation was to protect his investments. What are you doing to protect
your investments?
Time is a precious element. We have
only a limited amount of it. We either
waste time or invest it wisely and reap
dividends. Successful program scheduling is the dividend for the satisfactory
investment of time.
Money is another commodity that is
invested here on campus. Your money,
in the majority of cases, has been received through sacrifice ( either of yourself or others) .
How many classes did you fail to attend during the past semester? You
threw money away. You failed to protect your investment.
Opportunity is another field of investment. We are ,so preoccupied that we are
not even aware of the many study, cultural, and social oppprtunities. In failing
to use every opportunity we fail to protect our investment.
God expects each of us to reap dividends 'by wisely investing our time,
money, and opportunities, and make
progress for Him.
"God is never satisfied with people
who are satisfied with themselves."
-Mrs. C. R. Maddox

O.S.S.O. HOME
" ... and He blessed them."
How would you feel if you were one of
a family of several hundred children?
How would it be--to have never known
parents? Lonely, often unloved and unwanted, would you not be eager for a
chance to learn about a real "Friend?"
Several of our college students go to
the O.S.S.0. Home each week, to teach.
Sunday School and show Christ's love
to these children who have never known
a love all their own. Many come from
broken homes; some have known as
many as five mothers and four fathers!
One student remarked that she is challenged to study more of God's Word so
that she will be better equipped for the
task and opportunity she faces in this
work each weeK.
Have you remembered to pray for the
work that is being done by your fellow
students through these Practical work
assignments? Remember:
"A Christian worker is good."
"A worker for Christ is better."
"Christ working in us is best."
Results will be ~een only as we permit
God to have full control of pur lives.

SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES
DONIS COLLIER
Try as we might, we could not find
anyone who would tell us Donis Collier's
nickname. We did find out that she likes
to sew and write letters more than anything else. June 16, 1961, is the date of
her marriage to former Cedarville student, Dick Graven, who is presently attending Medical School in Chicago.
Donis claims II Corinthians 3 :5 as her
life verse, and eating shrimp as her mad
passion. If anyone runs across a nickname for Donis, please let us know for
the record!

DICK COOK
James Richard Cook, better known as
Dick, is a music major headed for an assistant pastorate, music directorship, or
seminary, and also fatherhood come
June. Joshua 1 :9 is his favorite verse.
Music is Dick's favorite pastime. The
first three years of his college career,
he sang in a quartet and the college
choir. Last year he was a student conductor. As a freshman and sophomore,
Dick played baseball. Although Flint,
Michigan is his home town, he and his
wife now reside in "Trailer-ville."

JOHN BUTLER
Iowa, the state famed for tall corn
and taller men, sent John "Peanut Butter" Butler as its ambassador to Cedarville's Senior Class. John transferred
from Tennessee Temple University at
the end of his freshman year and has
since been an active asset to our college.
He has participated extensively in the
Vocal Music Department- he is a for1
r quartet member and College Choir

President. His current interests are the
Student Body Project ( co-chairman
and the w e a t h e r ( specializing in
"Gales"). A Bible major, John's favorite verse is Philippians 3 :10. John is
slated for marriage and a pastorate immediately after graduation.

MARCIA CROTHERS
The Social Chairman of this year's
Senior Class, hails from Lakeville, Indiana. Marcia Gale Crothers, a Social Science major, plans a career in social
work and an early September wedding
to Terry Goodrich. A former member of
Gamma Chi and the Band, Marcia represented her Freshman Class in the Student Council and accompanied a trio and
quartet. Romans 11 :33-36 is Marcia's
favorite Scripture passage.

*

*

*

SPRING BIBLE LECTURES
Dr. Paul Jackson, National Representative of the G.A.R.B.C., will be the
speaker at our Spring Bible Lectures-February 6 to 11. Dr. Jackson, former
president of the Johnson City Seminary,
will be speaking in Chapel and every
evening on the dates listed.

The Dejected Rooster :

"What's the use? Yesterday an egg,
tomorrow a feather duster."
- Mark F nderson

A BIG VICTORY
The Cedarville College Yell ow Jackets
broke a losing streak by defeating Findlay College by a score of 70-68. Norris
Smith led the team to victory by scoring 23 points.

er denominations should be heard occasionally.
John Bigelow-Sophomore--! think there

should be more music.

·

Chet Russell-Freshman -The program

ANOTHER HEARTBREAKER
Action was fast and furious at the
Xenia Fieldhouse January 21, but there
was also defeat for the Cedarville Yellow Jackets. We lost to Ohio Northern
by ... 2 points, 81-79. Norris Smith once
again led in the scoring with 26 points.

SAME OLD STORY
It was the same old story Saturday
night, January 28, when the Cedarville
Yellow Jackets fell to Wilberforce by 2
points. The score was 76-74 with Dave
Jeremiah scoring .15 points.

itself ought to be varied with songs
in different places, and more songs.
I'd like to hear
faculty speakers discuss spiritual
problems and more educational programs.

Jenny Peifer-Junior -

Jim Entner-Senior-Since we are a lib-

eral arts college, we should have more
educational speakers.
Dave Mills-Freshman -

The program
ought to be varied, including musical
programs, pep rallies, good speakers, · Christian artists.

VICTORY!!!
It was quite
Cedarville was
Wesleyan by a
scorer for the
Shooter Norris

a change of pace when
victorious over Roberts
score of 94-85. Leading
home team was Sharp
Smith with 31 points.

STAFF
WHAT DO YOU THINK •..
OF CHAPEL PROGRAMS:
Donna Finley-Sop homo r e--I think

Co-editors:
Jane Ginz
Nancy Shimits
Reporters:
Rosa Lee Albrecht
Juanita Allford
Hazel Brovont
Donna Everett
Betty McKeehan
Margaret Stowell
Hope Marie Willie
Bev Woods

Christian businessmen, teachers, special artists, and our own faculty members should speak.
Judy D~disman-Sophomore--More mu-

sical programs should be included.
Elaine J ordan-J u n i o r-I think we

should hear more from our choirs.
Dan Brower-Sophomore--Businessmen,

speakers from other colleges and oth-

Typists:
Rosa Lee Albrecht
Donna Everett
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Ray Bartholomew

